High Touch High Tech’s Booking Discounts for Middle School

High Touch High Tech is pleased to announce our discounts for Middle School programs for the 2019 – 2020 school year:

**Middle School August/September Discount:** Programs completed in August and September will receive the discounted August and September rate of $10.00 per student with a 100-student minimum charge.

*Middle School Multiple Program Per Grade Discount:* After a single grade books two programs at the regular $10.50 per student rate, any additional programs for that grade level will receive a $10.00 discounted rate per student for the remainder of the school year, with a 100-student minimum charge.

**Middle School New or Returning Grade Discount:** If a school grade level has never booked with us before, or did not book during the 2018-2019 school year, that grade level is eligible for an $10.00 per student discounted rate for its first program during any month they choose with a 100-student minimum charge.

**Middle School Title I Discount:** If your school is classified as Title I, a special discounted rate of $9.50 per student, with a 100-student minimum charge will apply throughout the school year.

*** Please Note: Only the August/September Discount of $10.00 may be combined with the Multiple Program Per Grade Discount – No other Discounts may be combined. Please call and we will help you determine the lowest discounted Rate for your Grade.